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Tinot son & Tyler,
t ifeSPECTFUl.l,Y announce to theciii-J-

seas of Sanilusky and adjoining counties, thai
they have jnat re)ilenihed their Grocery with a large
and complete Stuck, and are now prepared to supply
their Old Customers and all who may faeor them
with their oaironsce, with any thing in their lino.

tinct charges and specifications against the
prosecuting attorney of said county, for a wan-
ton and willful neglect of his duty as prose-
cuting attorney for said county, to cause such
compliiint to be filed and entered upon their
docket, and notice thereof to be given to the
prosecuting attorney so charged; and upon
the answer thereto of said prosecuting attor-
ney, to be filed within reasonable time, such
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JOB PBINTINO OFFICE!
W ar rov prepared t esernte to ordr.i

' taR(l epediiioo manner and vponthe fairett
; arma; al m oat all deaenptiooa nr

JOB PRINTING?
?. . , .SUCH AS

BdiiihuCaidi, ., . Rill Heads, ,

tTiacoLAaa. . Bill or Lxuiaa,
Haanatt.u. ' ' ' CaaTincATK,

.r CavauoocSB r,v" i Daaft.8 how BiLi-a- . . - . Rills. : .7. .
lurricira Bl.DLI, Bakk Crxcks,

'tiwraaa' Blau,' I.aw Casks. .
Mtim, Ball Tickicts,to..ti;.

W amald ear to thaae of anrfrienda who are is
jrant of .neh work, too need not go abroad to sjet
done, whan it eaa b done jast as good at home.

Canautir Lokok, V. 77, meeir at the Odd Fel
fowa flails in Buckland's Brick Baitding, avery
Saturday evening. ,

PEASE &; ROBF.IITS,la KlVDriCTDRts, OF '.

Copper, Tin, and Sheet-iro- n Ware,
AB nCALKIIS IS

SfoTcs, Wool, Hides, Shff Rars,
j, Old Copppr, Old Stores, fec, Ac.

JLUO.ALL SOBT8 Of OIUISK TaKKEE NOTIOKS

"Pease's Brielc Block, JVo. 1'. -
, !v q ;Jit FREMONT. OHIO. aVA 32

--,,TEPIIEJ nCCKXAJVI) &. CO.,
"-

-,
' '

; 4 bsalsm wr.
,

SrnfSa MediflBes, PalHls, Dye-Stuf- fs,

r- - Books, Stationaay, Act
u - FREMONT. OHIO.

- EOHGE W. CLICK,
' Alforsieynnd contisellor at Lawi
"J V' FREMONT. OHIO. i'
'

Office Dne door eaat of A. B. Tavlor'a Store,'ialy 19, IB5I.

"BTJCKIiAND A: EVERETT,
Attorneys end Cbtmsellbrs at Itw,

.c,,t And Solicitors in CTincery.
"TTItL attentl toFrnfeaaiAnaThnaineM and Land

T AredcT hi Sandniilcr and adioinihr eoantiea.
f : Oanea 'M Ktnr Backlaad'e Rlnck, Fremont.
.H1.R. P., BoetAD.l : IHoitn EvcnitT.
tX! iasiylat,.lP5Sr.-,;;-

toickixsox a haySes, i

t i Attorneys at Latr,'.''.- -
- Alt anaineafc entrnatml to their care will he

' froaAfitlr attended to. Xf!!ce the aame heretofore
cenpied by Hon. in B. Otie. in Bnekland'a Block.

' E. F. btcKixto. ; ' Geo. R. Havses.
' Frambht bee. 13. ISSl." - ;

: ' '

. ; it?.; it 'CHESTE K EOGEItTOXl
fAttofney nnd Cottdacllor at l.aiV,
i And itolieitoria Chancer T, will carefully attend
, j all orofessionai buaineaaleft ill hia charge.-- , H.

will also attend to thacollectibh of claims tc.,iu
i aairadjoimng counties. - - .
Ofliee Saeohd atbtr Bockland'r Block. ' ' -

rFREM6iit.omrj. i'fi

XiA t. BAWSOXi - ...
PH VStCt AN AND SURGEON,

' Office IToHhitd of tha Tdriipike, neaihoppe-- r
tile tha Pest Office. . '.

I ,;v;! FREMONT, OH 10. 14

vf ' ' PIEHHB BEAUGBANDt
YS 10 1 A W AND SURGEON,

, RaapeetfoUy tandere hia profeaaional eerviceata
" tnecitisena of Fremont and iidnity.-- - '
X" Offioo One door nerthof E. N. Cook's Store.

, . PORTAGE COUNit .

llntnal Fire Insurance Company.
' -- Hrp. BUCKI.AWDj Afcntt

'
. FREMONT. OHIO. '

1a Fr & F, V1NDERC00E:
1 1 i - MERCHANTS" AND DEALERS

In all kinds of Produce ;

. iVlhe Old Stand ;

Eormerljr occopied by Dictecson & V.Doren
', " ; - EEEMONT, OHIO. .

"

, .. .
. Doeomherl5. 1849;

c UN SOCIAL HALL.-- c
fTTHErabseriber is prepared to furnish SoctL

-- J. - M Att, ttacklauo'e Brick Block, for
"ttiiioB Partiej, SorifSi LcetBrcs,&c.

"tf 1 5sonabIe terms: and also refreshments,
"A3 DO(xyieon ine ananeai noiicef -

J. F. &. 8EBRING.
. enorit, Asgait 3, 850. , ri

L Ainnest!fef prarctice of Medicine Tn Fremont
Jiaa sdjacpnt coirntpy.

0 .Obfics, as fiWinvrly, oK Front Street, oppo
sife Deal's new feuildinfr ' :

v- - Fremont, Nor. 23, 1850. 37 . , , ;
'

crimes for which each person was prosecuted.
the result of each prosecution, ' and the pun
iskment (if sny) awarded thereupon, and al-

so the amount of costs in each ease, and what
portion thereof has been, and " what portion
probably will bo, collected,; and each prose
cuting attorney shall report, likewise, which
of the crimes so prosecuted, were, in his opia
ion, committed under the influence of ardent
spirits.': i

Sec 2. That the clerk of each court hav
ing cognizance of pleas of the state prosecu
led by indictment, shall, between the first and
jfth days of December, in every year, make
out and deliver to the prosecuting attorney
of the county, an accurate statement of the
costs taxed or taxable in each ease, prosecuted
as aforesaid, and determined during -- the year
next preceeding; which statement shall speci-
fy the portion of costs collected by execution or
otherwise, from the defendant or defendants,
and in what eases execution has been issued.
: aec. a. mat court having cognizance as
aforesaid, shall make such allowances, paya
ble out of the county treasurer, to the clerk
and prosecuting attorney, for perfortnancei of-th-e

services hereby required,as to the judge or
judges mereot, may seem reasonable.

JAMES C. JOHNSON;-- '
' 8peaker House of Representatives.:

WILLIAM MEDILL, v --

: " ;; ' ' President," of the Senate.
May 1, 1852. . 1.3 , ;

i ' - ' ioi r "
j S: :

. ,i:ot- ;:- :.M.; V J3. . , ..

:'::-- r ':";r; ' 'An act;- - :
';

- To regulaie ihe lines of judgements.
'

Sec. 1. Be. it enacted by the General At
tembly of tht State of Ohio, That judgements
by confession, and judgements on alt. suits
rendered at the tame term .of .the court at
which said suits commenced, shall only have
a lien on land from the day oei which said
judgement Shall fee rendered ; Provided, that
no such judgemeot shall have priority as to
such lien, over any other such judgement ren
dered at the sam time., : ,;

Sec 2 That the act entitled art. act "in re
lation to judgements by confession," passed
reoruary 11m, is 10 be and the same is
hereby repealed. . , .

JAMES C JOHNSON,
, Speaker House of Representatives.

WILLIAM MEDILL,.
President, of the Senate..

; May. 1..1852.. , , ;

- 0
: :' : . ir TV v.:70

" : '" ' ; "' 'AN ACT. - '.

Dufinirfg the powers of Plank and Turnpike
noaa vompanies. .'-!- .

See. 1. Be it en acted by th General At- -

tembly ofVie State of Ohio, That it shall and
may be lawful for any plank road or turnpike
company heretofore chaptered rifrder th'e la'ws
or this state, for the purpose of constructing
any road authorized by their respective char-
ters, arid to provide for any present indebted
ness which may exist against said companies
respectively. 10 issue tile brands 01 stlctf com-
pany, to the amount, including such indebted
ness,- ooe-ns- it ot the capilol stock of said com-
pany actually paid in; and "expended itf the
construction of such road ; said bonds to be
issued in sucn sums. ana. in such torras, as
luc board of directors of said several compa-
nies may each prescribe, and id tew iriteresL
and become payable al such time or times; nd
place or places, as their may severally des:g
nale: and for the redemption of which, the
taiin 01 saiu several companies' are Hereby re-
spectively pledged together with the proper
ly; fights and franchises thereunto belonging;
and which said bonds shaft not be subject to
a higher rate of interest than that provided
by law , Provided, that nothing herein con-
tained shall be so construed as to authorize
bonds lo be issued of a less denomination than
one hundred dollars, or in the similitude of
bank notes, designed to circulate as money.

Sec 2. That the stockholders' of any com- -

pany wuicn snail issue bonds under tne au-

thority of this act, for the purpose of raisipg
money, with which to' construct ihe road of
such company, or any part thereof, shall be
each individually liable fur the payment of.
sucn ponds, over and above the stock by such
stockholders owned, to a sum at least equal in
amount to the stock owned by each, at the
time the indubteduesson account of said bonds
shall be created. , .... '

Sec That any company thai . shall avail
itself of the provisions of this eel, shall be gov
erned by and be subject to the provisions of

v J4. .iirt. ui) jicii-niic-r ue pnueu,
for the incorporation of turnpike and plank
road companies.'

' JAMES" C. JOHNSON,
Sweater Iloutt of Repretenidtivet, '

WILLIAM MEDILL.
President oftht Senate;

May 3, 1853.

' so: 'v':- -

AN ACT .

To provide for filling vacancies in' the Board
of County Commissioners, and prescribing
their powers and duties fn certain esses,

See. 1. Be it enacted by tht General Aseem- -

bly of the State of Ohio,: That the county
commissioners of the respective counties, shall
uato power cuiupounu , ior, or release, in
whole or in part, any debt, judgement, tine or
amercement due to their county, and for the
use thereof, except in cases where they, or
either of them, are personally interested ; and

.l tr ' .ti 11 1
wiicue.ver saiu commissioners snail compounu
fori or release, in whole' or in part, any debt.
judgement, fine or amercement, as aforesaid,
they shall enter upon their lournal a statement
of the facts in the case, and the reasons that
governed tlvetrr in making such release or
composition'..

Sec. 2. That the provisisns of this act shall
not extend to cases mentioned in an' act enti-

tled an act restraining the power of county
commissioners to remit tines, penalties and
judgements, in certain casesi passed February
eight, one thousand eight hundred and forty
seven.

Sec. 3. Thnt wlienevor there shall be a'
vacancy in the office of county commissioners.'
from death, resignation, removal, or any cause
other than the expiration of the term for
which ha was elected, and the. interest of thol
county sialt. require such vacancy to bo hlled

the next nnnuil election, jho' probafe
lu.lvfe, auditor, an'J county reb irder,' ofsuch
co'inty, or a in iiority of them, shall meet at
ihe seal of justice of thecounty, and appoint
uiio ur inure conimisstuners, as ine case may
require, who shall continue in office until the
next annual election, and until the coinmiss- -

several townships, copying he names, and pla
cing the same in the jury box, the several
clerks of the courts of this state shall receive
the sum of three dollars annually, to be paid
out of the county treasury.

Sec. 0. That for receiving poll books of justi-
ces' election, certifying elections therefrom, ad- -

administering oath, and entering the same of
record, the several clerks of the courts of this
state shall be entitled to one dollar, to be paid
by each justice on receiving bis commis-
sion. ,.

Sec. 7. That the several olerks of the courts
of this stale shall receive the following fees
under the naturalization laws of Congress; For
enteiing a declaration of intention to become
a citizen of the United States, and for
certibed copy. thereof under , ., . seal,
twenty-fiv- e cents; for . , entering the
final admission of an alien to the right of eiti
zenship, and for a certified copy thereof under
seal, twenty-nv- e cents.

Sec. 8. That the several clerks of the courts
of this state, shall receive from the treasurer
nf their respective counties, the following fees
ior miscellaneous services performed by them
respectively : For Certifying fees of judges and
clerks of all elections, eight cents each ; for
certifying the enumeration of white male citi-
zens over the age of twenty-on- e years, to the
secretary of state, one dollar ; for making
and completing general indexes of all itidrr- -

ments and drcrees, twelve Cents for each cause
so indexed ; for making out lists of unclaimed
costs, and paying same to treasurer, five per
cent on the amount of the money paid ; for
reporting annually to the county commission
ers the amount of fines assessed by their re
spective courts, one dollar. .". .

See. 9. That the several clerks of the courts
of this state, shall he entitled to receive the
siihj of fifty cents for issuing license to an auc
tioneer, peddler, ferry keeper, or for any other
license granted by their respective courts.a . mt . . .sec. iu. mat tne county commissioners
shall furnish to the clerks of courts of their
respective counties, all blank hooks stationery,
and all other things necessary for the prompt
discharge of their duties.

Sec. 1 1. That the act lo regulate the fees of
elerks in cases of naturalization, passed March,
12th. 1839, nnd sections two, (bur, and twenty
three, of the act lo regulate the fees of officers
in civil and criminal crises, passed March, 5th,
1831. and section four of the act for the dispo-
sition of unclaimed costs, passed March 18th,
1839, be and the same are hereby repeal-
ed.

Sec. 1 2. No interest shall be taxed or collec
ted on the cost bill of any suit or proceeding,
had in any court ot tins state..... .Ct a aa int 1 we a aoec 10. in is act 10 tane enect and be in
force from and after its passage

. JAMES C. JOHNSON.
Speaker House Representatives.

WILLIAM ME DILL,
President of the Senate.

May 1, 1852. :.-

.";..:.i.. 7d ..... ...
'

AN ACT,
To define the liability of townships, where

the same nave been altered or diminished.
' See. 1. Be it enacted by the General At

tembly of the Slate of Ohid, Th'ait whenever
any township in this state Bhali have been or
may hereafter be altered, diminished, or in
any way changed, by the formation of new
townships, oi additions to other townships, or
otherwise, such original township, rind all
parts and portions of the same, shall remain
liable, to the same extent, on all contracts,
engagements or liabilities, contracted by such
township, prior to such change, as if no such
alteration, diminution or change, had taken
place.

Sec. 2. That the trustees of any township,
in case of adivisiou or change, as provided in
the first section, which shall have retained the
original name ofsuch township, shall, in levy
ing attix for the payment of any legal or just
claim, against such township, contracted pri-
or to any change as aforesaid, procure a cer-
tified abstract from tho auditor of tho proper
county, or incase parceles of such township
shall have been attached to townships of dif-

ferent counties, then from the auditors of the
connties to which any portion of such town-
ship shall have been attached, of all the. tax
able property situate in such attached portions
together witn tne name ot the persona owning
the same ; and in making the ussessment and
levy for the payment of any such indebtedness,
or interest thereon, at the time now . or that
may hereafter b provided by law for making
such levy, ait amount hot exceeding the
amount now limited, or thai may hereafter
be limited by law, for the payment of claim's
against townships, on all the taxable' property
in the limits ofsuch township ns it was boun-
ded before such change, and certify an ab-

stract thereof to the county auditor of the
proper county, or in case parcels of such town-
ship shall have been attached to territory in
different counties, then said trustees shall cer-
tify an abstract of the tax levied opon the
property in such parcels respectively, to the
auditors of the respective counties, together
with the names of persons so assessed.and the
amount assessed to each; and such auditor
or auditors shall thereupon enter tha same
upon the duplicate, designating the persons
so taxed, and for what purpose such levy has
been made, and the taxes shall be collected
thereon as in other cases.

Sec, 3. Tha treasurer of the county or
counties collecting nny tax as' aforesaid assess-
ed, shall, on demand, pay oyer to the treas-
urer of such township on th'e order of the
trustees thereof, after the first day of March
of any year when the. same may have been
collected, asmoneys that may have baen col-

lected for such township, and shall be entitled
to the same fees, and subject lo the same lia-

bilities, for duties performed under this act, as
in other cases.

JAMAS' C. JOHNSON.
Speaker House of Representatives

WILLI M MEDILL,
President of the Senate-Ma- y

I, 1852.

77.
AN Xcf,

To provide for collecting the Statistics of
Crime.

Sec. f. Be it enacted hit the General
of the State of Ohio, That each' prus-ecutin- g

attorney ahull, between' the tenth and
twentieth days of December, in every, yet',
report to' the attorney general a particular
statistical account of all crimes prosecuted by
indictment in his county, during the year next
preceedinjj;' which account shall specify the

qualified, and ho longer ; - srid the absence of
any commissioner, from - ibe county, for aii
months in succession, shall be defiined a re
ignatiou of the office. - r ?"-.:-, , .; m,;i.

See. 4, That the fourth and twelfth sections
of the act entitled an act establishing boards
of county n com naisaiouers, passed. March fifth
one thousend eight hundred and thirt-onV- ; end
the fourth section of the act, passed. February,
eighteenth, one thousand- eight hundred and
forty-eigh- t, entitled So act to, extend the fhe-- .

visions of the act passed Eebruary twenty
eight, one thousand eight hundred and forty
three, entitled an aet to authorize . the eourti
of common pleas to remit judgment .or re-

cognizances in certain eases, and to OiV-- f

purposes, be and the same are hereby tut
pealetL SMI uum yr4
v t JAMES D JOHNSON,
y ;; Speaker House of Rpreeh(atiyesi

w. r. f WILLIAM MED1LL.U -- no,
JWd-sswM- President of theSeBai&i

'' AprilJ 001858? ' .Mn 1 iriami
"4t ATI;;t

V, .81..
' ' AN ACT

"i:-ci- rr .!"'.; s,i ....- - ;;--

To authorize Guardians to release the intrr
est of their Wards in tax titles to real

m. L','s iJi h.it , ..

See l." Be it enacted by th General y

of the Stat of Ohio, That where any
.lands, tow lots, or other Teal estate, ,ha
heretofore been,' or hereafter niay be sold lui
taxes; and the tide thereto his become , fes--'

led is any minor, it shall and may be lawful
for the guardian of soch minor 4o,onvey,,iii
the names and on behalf of the minor.by dtd
of relefsa and quit-clai- all Ihe right, title
interest of said minor, in lawor equity, in sod
to" Such lands, town lots, or other real estgtei
to any person tir persons . entitled to redeeAt
or recover the same ; Pro vided, that such per-
son or persons so entitled to redeem or reco-eria- id

land, town lot, or other real, estate;
shall pay to the guardian aforesaid, an amonnl
of money hot less than - that . for wlilcli ibe
same was sold; and the taxes, subsequeotiy
paid thereon by the purchaser, or those claim-
ing under him, together- - with interest , and
fifty per centum on the whole amount so paid
by such purchaser,! or those-- claiming under
him. " - . , , . ,., : Vlv ,

Sec i If any guardian shall tender a deed
of release and quit-clai- of the right and title
of his ward or w ards in and to any lands, tow a1

lots, or other real estate, sold for taxes, to any
persrjn or periontl entitled to redeem or recov-e- r

the same, as aforesaid, end such, person or
persons shall refuse to. accept such, deed- - pa!

the term's and conditions specified in the pre-
ceding section, he er they, shall not recover
costs accruing aftei such lender, ; it) atiy pro-
ceeding that such person or persons may

for the redemption or recovery of such1
lands, town hits. Or other real estate ,

?: f..5r;:., - ,JAMES C. J OHNSfi,
Speaker of flout of RepreientaiivaL,

. 1 t.x--J : .? WILLIAM MEDILL; '

i!nn-i?w- i yPresident of the Senate
SO, l855.Vv.5i3 f.H, ;W

iii f' r "f ' T 'fyt im'i T 1ini'
i

. (;v.':-:.-.--r;.- ; .; ;r ! . --,.' a

';-
'"'

"AtWA-c-f

To au thorize County A u di tors id' place taxable'
. Lands upon the Tax" Duplicate, fn' numeri-

cal order. ' v :; 7 ", '

,
"Sect Be tt ena'ctiaf If & General At:

tiMlj of ihe Slaitof pkid, .'Th ai t he TOun r
auditor of any county in this stale, triay, : in'
making out the difpticate oT tafes of ary stfcW
county, for this and! ea'sh sucoeedirig year;
place each seperate tracf of real property, in
each a'rfd every township in such county,'
according' to1 the tftfrnerical ibrdef of th see-

tion in which said tract or tracts . tWa'y- - bo' sit-

uate, and the same shU be placed on said!

duplicate, ini a lineor lines, immediatety
and after the name 'or names of thdf

dwne or A'WnerS of s'tfch tract.' : . i v.ufi
.. : JAMES C.J0HNS0"Nf
- i m Sneaker Hoa'ss pf RcpresentafivesV,v::,, WILLI AM. JjEDlLk-.-n- f 9

jPresideatbor the SenatAV
May S, 1852. . ' .,'

......I" . T ' 83. ..
,i'i.-- v- ..ni -- ri- .

Further preset ibing the duties of the. Anditsrf
.; of State. ;'s, ...fJ.3 .d'.,: --.,.

See. . 1. Be it enacted by the . General
of Ohio, That the Au&U

lor of State is. hereby require J to take
steps, to secure to the Slate of , Oliio

the- title (o all : lands, heretofore granted 6
that may hereafter be granted to this' Slateby
various sets of Congress, for the oompletionr
of the Ohio. Miami, and. Wabash & Erie
nsls, or for other purposes, , ,

See. 2. That lite said Auditor of Stat W
further required, if H become , necessary, to
use uch mearhj se. he rrfay deem' advisable to
obtain further legislation by Congress, to vest
in the State of Ohio all or any of. said Xaadrf.
together with such other as this state majr
hsve sold, and lo which aid sla to' . has' not
hftf.erto secured a valid title;' Provided, hit
no. roone v or other compensation shall be paid,'
either directly or. indirectly,' by. safd" Auditor
lo aWy person, for securing ittcHF Title; ot pro- -'

curmg such further legislation;" ' M

J AME c johnsonj- -
; ;

Speaker House of Rwresentitest'
. , WfLMAM5 .MEDILL.'. V;

i "" President of the Senate''
May l. T852v' , . - V- -

'
.

-

;iAN - ACTj.
To prescribe the duties of the Attorney Gen

eral. ' i .:, ii

See. 1." & if inacled by tht fiWrraf Aitem
blyofihe &ate of Ohio, That each A'l'torhey
General elect; before entering, upon .the

of his dutes shall take an oath of
affirmation, before the supreme court, or soma.
judge thereof, to support the Constitution of
tnu oniurci nciiea, anu tne gtnsuKU(ion oi tnn
Slate tif Onnahd Piithfuir , to' discharge! he'
duties of his office; and sh ill also give bond
to the state of Ohio, in the sum of five! fhoiiV
san'd dolhirs with two or more sureties, to
be approved by the; Qjjyernii fur the time
being, conditioned that he will faitlifult)' tlis- -'

charge h: duties as aforesaid, and t'ul' Jiay
into the treasury of state, - all phblio moneys
nfhfuh m'aV cii'me into his hand ,

Sec." f: Th-- t a certificate', or the 01th or
affirm iti-M- so taken, shall1' be filedi' together'
with tin; bond, in Ihe o'fibe of the Secretary
of State,' and recortl' of the v'samo ' yhalUra'
.made anil kept in the said - secretHrj-'g- ' tiffice.'

Sec. 3. That the Attorney General shall1

appear for the Btat'J.ia sh; trial and nyi--

70.

. AN ACT.
To provide for the election ofprosecuting At-

torneys and prescribing their duties.
Sec 1. Be it enacttd ly tht General Anem-bly- of

the State of Ohio. That there shall
hereafter be elected in each county of this
state, by the qualified electors of the county,
on the second Tuesday of October, in the year
eighteen hundred and fifty-thre- and bienni-
ally thereafter, in the same manner as other
state and county officers are elected, one pros-
ecuting attorney, whose term of office shall
commence on the first Monday in January next
after his election.and he shall hold his office for
the term of two years, and until his successor
shall be elected and qualified ; Provided, that
in such counties of this state, wherein the term
of office of any prosecuting attorney shall ex-
pire in the year 1852, a prosecuting attorney
shall be elected at the fall election tor county
officers in 1852, and biennially thereafter.

Sec. 2. That it shall be the' duty of said
prosecuting attorney, and of each prosecuting
attorney now in ouce, in tins state, to prose-
cute for and in behalf of the state, all com-
plaints, suits and controversies in which the
state shall be a party, and such other suits
matters and controversies, as shall be directed
by law, within the county for which he shall
have been elected, in the district court, in the
court of common pleas, and in the probate
court ; and pay over forthwith, to the county
treasurer.!! moneys belonging to said county,
which he has or mat' hereafter collect, or
which may come into his hands by war of
nnes, loeieitures, costs, or otherwise, and take
I he treasurers duplicate receipts therefor.one
of which hesha' file with the auditor of his prop
er county; and upon failure to pay over said
moneys, as herein required, said prosecuting
attorney shall be removed from office, in man-
ner as prescribed in the eighth section of this
act. '

Sec 3. That each and every prosecutim
attorney, hereafter elected, under the first
section of this net, shall, before entering upon
the duties of his office, take an oath or affir-
mation, to be endorsed upon his commission,
to support the constitution of the United States
and of this state, and faithfully and impartial-
ly to discharge the duties of his office; which
said oath or affirmation may be administered
by suy common pleas indue of this state, or bv
anyjprobate judge of the county in which he is
elected ; and said prosecuting attorney shall.he- -
lore entering upon the duties of his office, cive
bond, with sufficient sureties, (to be approved
of by the court of common pleas, or probate
court.) to the state of Ohio, in any sum not
less man one thousand dollars, conditioned
thai he will, according to the best of his skill
and abilities, faithfully discharge all the du-
ties enjoined on him by law, and also, that he
will honestly and faithfully pay over alt mon
eys by him received as such prosecuting at-
torney, in the manner directed by law. which
said bond shall be filed with the county
treasurer.

Sec. 41 Thnt the prosecutine attorney for
ench county in this sUte. shall receive
such compensation for his services in the
court of common Pleas, or other court hav
ing like criminal jurisdiction, for each term,
as shall be allowed by the judge of such court.
of the county wherein such services shall
have been rendered ; the amount of such ser-
vices, in both civil and criminal business per-
taining to his office, to be determined bv the
court of common plens annually, at their first
term after the first Monday in February. ; and
he shall also receive such compensatin for his
services in the probate court, y.

as snail oe allowed Dy the probate court of
the county wherein such services shall have
been rendered ; the amount of such services
to be determined by the probate court, annu-
ally hereafter, on or about the first Monday
in reoruary; rrovided, however, that the
probate court may, at any time after the pas
sage of this act, make an allowance to the
prosecuting attorney for his services rendered
for the year eightet n hundred and fifty-tw-

all of the allowance made by the courts to the
prosecuting attorneys, contemplated by this
act, to be paid out of the county treasury, on
the order of the county auditor.

Sec. 5. That it shall be the duty of the
county auditor, whenever any officer of his
county shall he elected or appointed, who is
required to give bond for the discharge of
his duties, to call upon the prosecuting attor-
ney of his'county.to attend to the same; and it
shall be the duty of said prosecuting attorney,
upon such summons, to prepnre the proper
bonds, in legHl form, to examine and tnke
special care that the forms of the same, to
Cether with the acceptance of the proper au-
thorities, the signing and sealing thereof, and
all the endorsements thereon, are in conform
ity to law ; and the bond of no county officer
snail ne accepted ana approved, by the au-
thority authorized to approve and accept the
same, anti! sai t bond haa been seen nnd in-

spected by the prosecuting attorney of the
proper county ; and the county commissioners
shall annually make such allowance to the
prosecuting attorney for his services, under
this section as they shall deem just and
reasonable.
: Sec 6. That on the application of any pros-
ecuting attorney, during the term of the court
of common pleas, or the district court, the
court may, if they think necessary, appoint an
assistant prosecuting attorney, for whose ser-
vices, the court in which the service's shall be
rendered, shall make such allowance ris they
ghalf deem just and reasonable, to be paid out
of the county treasury, on the order of the
county auditor-See- .

1. . That if the office of prosecuting
attorney, in county of this state, shall at any
time Ivecome vacant,- - by disability
fVtoval or resu-nntio- nr from nny othr cause
whatever, the court of snmmon plena h.tll ap-
point a special prowtitiiijy rttorn-v.- l who
shall he qualified and ffivi- - hind a req-iin-- 'i

by the third section of this act';' si'nf
special prosecuting attorney shall hoM his of
fice until the proper prosecutor shall resume
his duties; and, in case of death, resiijnarion.

from office, or removaf out of the
county, until the next Ortohef election suc-
ceeding his appointment ami until hi sncccs.
sor shall be elected anil he sliill
pertorm the snme duties and receive the
same compensation, as is pointed oui and prb- -

.viaeo lor oy mis act. -

Sec. 8. That it shall he the duty of the
court of common pleas', in the several counties
of this state, upon complaint, in writinir. in due
form of law, signed by the person or persons
making such complaint, and containing dis- -

at reduced prices. Their stock consists in part of
Sugars, Coffee, Tens, . Spices,
Pepper, Balsens, Tobsa.cc, Sugars.
Nuts, Powder, Shot. Ac. , Ac.
logelherwith a large and superior assortment of

made from refiaedloafsogar. .They keep oahand
a superior artiele of
WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN)
which will ba sold chcaner than the sameartio
I eaabeboaght at any other eslablihmaot in Fre
mont. 1 bey also have a choice lot of

WHISKEY!
which wiHbesoldfrom 34 to 26 cents pergallon.
the beet article - in town, the assertion of othcbs to
theeontrary notwithstanding.

Lemonade, Mead, Cront and Bter,
can bo fonnd at their Grocerr at all business honrs.

Thankful to the public for their heretofore liberal
patronage, w respectfully solicit a continuance of
tn same.

Fremont, April 12th. 151 No. 5 ly.

HEW GROCERY AND SALOON:
- JUST OPENED IN

Bnckland's Kew Brick Buildinr!
. J. F. B. SEBBING,
RES rECTFULLT i nforms hi Old
Customer and the Public generally,
that he haa again gone into the Gro- - f

leery Business, and has now opened I;

ONI or THE MOST EXTSKSITE

Stocks of Groceries!
ever hroughtta this market, withespecial reference
to supply the wants of the citizens of Sanduskaod
adjoining countia.

1 hieaioek coneiatsin pert of
; ' Sugars, ' ' Coffee, Teas,

Spices, Pepper, , Raisins,
'Tobacco, ' .Scgars, Ac, fcc

together with aeompleteand large aassortmenlo
. C AND ICS,' '

the hesterer opened in Fremont, the rtnr
"bogus" dearer in Ihie article to the conlrar;...

NUTS, FRUITS AND PRESERVES,
of the rareat kinds, will be be found at my alore.
Lemonade. Ulead, Cronk and Beer,
can be had 01 a moinent'a notice.

Fresh Baked Bread, Cnke, Pies,
and Biacnit always kept nn hand. Families wish-
ing to be sapplieri with Bread can at all timea be
accommodated with upartor article and on the
moat liberal terms.

But I have neither time nor the prln'er room in
hia paper, toennmerateihe aixth part of the articles
kept by me, andean only aak that a discriminating
public will rive me a rail and and judge for Ihem-selae- s.

feelinr satisfied that 1 ean render entire sat
isfactjen to all both as to prices and qualitr.

Fremont, Jane IS, '5U. . '

F RE MTNTrHTTlJXE
AND GENERAL s '

FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, O.
: W.1T. KESSLER, Froprictcr.

MR. KESSLER. annooncee totheTravelinc
that ha haa returned to theabo're well

known ataad and is now prepared to accommodate
in the best manner, all who may furor him with
their patronage.

noenort will be spared to promote theeomfort
and convenience of Cuests.

ILT Goad 9 tasusa and careful Ostlebsio at.
tendance. .

Fremont, Norember 24,1849 36

A.- Mc'EIL, r f" :'

Upholster & Paper Hanger,
sas dusky city, onto.

Sandusky city. May 17, 1851.
''

.

GIDEOS HATCH, Tailor;
WOULDinform hisfrieudsand the public, thst

rooms at Ballville. where he
intends Berrying on the above business, in all its
brauenea, and hope by punctual attention and
long experience in hi trade to nierilaud receive a
ahare of patronage.

N. B. Catting of garments of every description,
aiienaro ioiatne most Issniouablestyle, and war
ranted to fit. ,

:. Also, he is Agent for I?avia7 Pain Killerairesn supply just received nnd forsale bv
GIDEON HATCH.

Ballville, July 13. t850 18 -

'FiSHIOjVABIiE TAItOBIXG.
' PHILIP MAXWELL, v

WOULD reepectfnllT announce thai he haa
his hop, one door

South of Lcppelman's Jewelry Shop,
opposite TIead Quarters, where he witl be happy
o wan on nta 01a customers and all who need anv

thing in hi line. '
If rait want yoo garments made up RIGHT,

and after the Latest Fashion vou must callon
MAXWELL.

N. B. Particular attention paid to eatting, aud
warranieo 10 ni it properu made up.
. Fremont, April28, 1849. .

wcrv Stable.
'

.. . IBA SMITH,
f "1 IVES notice to Ihecitixruaof Fremont, and the" public generally, thai he alill conlinnes tocar
ry on the above business in all its branches and
Term. Me ha made additions tehis stock of

Horses',-- Carriages, BntTcies. cVi
and ht new prepared to accommodate all who may
ta.or mm wiin a can. norse ana carnages

For Parties r Fa nera 1

can bo bad at anv moment. Covered andooea
boggieefor men of business or pleasure, ou the
nortet notice.

Kid ins Horse of the tieat bottom.
always on hand, The strictest attention paid, so
inai all wno call snail bo accommodated without
delay. Team for

; Carrying Passengers or Mover's
nto anv part of the eeuntrv. alwavs on hand.

Those wishing an r thing in the above line, will
do well to give him trial, aa he reels confident they
win ne satisfied, both as to teams and prices, the
former warranted to carry their deoti- -
rrajtmn in the iirtrst pri.aii.le lime, and the latter
to he as reasonable aa iio.mh'e. Bv at riot mention
to bneiiteaa, he tiopea to merit a liberal share of
pntinc patrmiige.
it'Olaa f irlv iimitu Narton's Foundry

Fremont, Nov. ?. 1 850.

; GUEU.ti oV JItiiU,
attorneys at Law & solicitor inchancerr,

' Will give their undivided alteution to profession-
al business intrusted to their care in 8andusky and
adjnurding counties.'

Office 1a the second storv of Bucktand'sBlock.
FREMONT,' OHIO.

BBC. J. iSr. GOOOSOX,
tenders his services to theRESPEtrTFULLY and vicinity .

Special attention given to Diseases of Children.
Dlr-aefl- f th Eye, Throat and Chest.

Cr OSes m Moore's Arcade," Monroe street,
where he may ba fonnd night or day, when not
professienly engaged. Chargea moderate.
- BelloTue, May 18, 1852. 3m.

as the court shall fix and limit, to proceed to
hear the evidence in relation thereto; and if
it shall appear to the satisfaction of said court
that the prosecuting attorney, thus charged,
has wantonly sod willfully oeslected to per
form his duties as required by law, the court
snail, at the cost of said prosecuting attorney,
remove htm from office, and shall forthwith
proceed to appoint another to fill the vacancy,
until the next annual election; but if the court
shall, upon hearing, bo of opinion that said
prosecuting attorney is not guilty, then the
court shall enter up judgment for costs against
the person or persons making such complaint,
to be recovered as upon judgment at law.

See. 9. That no person shall be eligible as
a candidate for, or be elected to, the office of
prosecuting attorney, who is not an attorney
and counsfll.-- r nt law, duly licensed to prac-
tice in thit state; and no prosecuting attorney,
elected in pursuance of this act, shall be a
member of the general assembly of this state:
and no counnty Treasurer, county auditor,
county recorder, county surveyor, or sheriff,
shall be eligible as a candidate for, or elected
to, said office of prosecuting attorney.

Sec. 10. That the; act entitled "an act to
provide for the election of prosecuting attor-
neys," passed JahUHry 29lh. 1833, and the
act entitled "nn act te amend the act entited
nn act to provide for the election of prosccutinu
attorneys, dzc," passed February 26th 1839,
and the act entitled "an act to provide fur the
security of bonds given by the County officers,"
passed March 2 1st, 1840. be, and the same
are hereby repealed ; Provid-d- , that all pros-
ecuting attorneys, in office at the time of the
passage of this act, shall continue in office for
the same term for which they were elected,
and until their successors shall be elected and
qualified.

JAMES C JOHNSON.
Speaker House of Representatives.

WILLIAM MKDILL.
President of the Senate.

April 30, 1852.

71.
AN ACT

To regulate the Fees of Clerks of Courts of
Common Pleas. '

See. 1. Be it enacted by he General Al
terably of the State of Ohio, That the clerks
of the several courts of this state, shall for ser
vices rendered in civil cases, receive the fees
hereinafter provided, and no more.

Sea 2. For docketing each cause, to be char
ged but duce, six cents; for entering the ap
pearance 01 piainims and delendants, eight
cents each; filling precipe, four cents; for ta-
king affidavit, twelve cents; fur issueing capi-
as, summons, supcena in chancery, writ of at
tachment, writ of replevin, writ certiorari, writ
01 injunction, writ of error, supercedes, cita-
tion or ne exeat, or any other mesne process
under seal, twenty-fiv- e cents; for entering or-
der to advertise, twenty-fiv- e cents ; for taking
bond twenty five cents'; for taking special bail,
twenty-fiv- e cents: for filling declaration, plea,
demurrer, joinder, bill, answer, or nny other
paper necessary to complete the pleading in
any cause, six cents, and for all other naners.
four cents each ; for entering the the return of
01 any writ ot mesne process, six cents; for is-

sueing venire for w jury, twelve cents, to be
charged in each cause at law where the issue
is made up; for empanneling regular jury and
administering the oath, twelve cents: and for
giving a certificate to the county auditor for
the pay of each talesman juror.eight cents; for
calling and entering each talesmsn juror,
six cents; for swearing consta-
bles, four cents; for issuing
siipoena, where there is but one witnecs named
twelve cents, and for every additional name.
four cents; for swearing each witness four
cents; for enteting attendance of each witness
six cents, and for giving order to each witness
tor lees, eight cents; for entering each cause
on the bar and court calender of ench terra,
ten cents; for indexing each cause, ten cents
for each and every term the same shall remain
on the docket; for entering judgment on jour
nal, ten cents; ior recording general verdict,
ten cents: for entering decree or other order
on journal, ten cents for each one hundred
worps; for transcribing judgment or arderson
the docket, ten cents; for entering satisfaction
of j'idiment or decree, on record, twelve cents
for entering every special rule, six cents; for
entering every continuance, discontinuance or
retraxit, ten cents; for entering a rule of ref-
erence, twelve cents, and giving a copy thereof
tinder seal, twenty five cents: for entering no-
tice of appeal, ten cents; for drawing cost bill
thirty-fiv- e cents, which shall be taxed but once
in each cause; for mating up a complete rec-
ord in each cause, ten cents for each one hun-
dred words such record may contain ; making
out copies of process, pleadings, records, or
any proceedings in a cause, with the seal an-
nexed, when required by either of the parties
or the law, ten cents for each one hundred
words: for entering allowance of an injunction,
writ of error, certiorari, or habeas corpus, ten
cents; for issuing execution, thirty five cents;
for docketing each execution issued, ten cents
and for making direct and reversed index, to
each execution issued ten cents; and for issue-
ing writs of venditioni exponas and orders of
sale, and scire facias, thirty-fiv- e cents each,
and ten cents for each additional one hundred
words said writ may contain over that number,
for recording returns on writs of execution,
vemfitiowt exponas srtid. or
ders' of safe, fen cents for each one hundred
woyds"; for issueing writs ofpartition, fifty cents
for attending to the striking of a special jury
and issuing venire therefor, one dollar; fir

writ' or' process under seal, not .herein
ir'o'vid--- for, liftv cents; for each certificate' to

whir.il the seal of the court is required, and
not herein' prm'idVd" fi fifij cents.

Sec. 3. Thai the several clerk of court of
this state, ahalf receive the same f.-- e in crimi-
nal cases as are' a1ro Wed" in the various a
outfits' act for similar service, in civil eases: and
the s ime h ill liV paid out of tile county treas-
ury, in all cases' whcrV-'rti- ' lire stiiie fails to con
vict, or therein the defendant proves insol-Vatr'- t.

SW. 4. That for services rendered" to the
grand jury, the clerks of the several courts of
this' State shall receive the same fees ns are al-

lowed for similar services in civil cases in this
second seetion of this act, the same to be paid
out of the county treasury.

ft

: SAHflELD &U ITCHELL
WnOLXSALS AH 8ETAIL DEALERS 1H

HARDWARE, NAILS AND IRON,
- 1INTS, OILS, T1RNISH k BRUSHES,

lXnips. Brittnaia and Jnppaned Wnref
-. - BOPES ASD COB0AGE

? Mf Plstote Powief & lrt.'. u V STOVES A N D PIPE j
'VllitAwrritj'jpiTBEBa op

Tin and Copper Ware, at the alga of the Padlock
.tad Store, in th Stare formerly occupied br E. N .
Ooob, opposite the Bank.

Fiwmont, Dae., 92, 1850.


